Saturday, January 1, 2022

Winter Illumination

Date and Time: Saturday, January 1 05:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Address: Cambridge, Ontario, Canada

Winter Illumination

Dec 1, 2021 to Jan 2, 2022

Back by popular demand, Winter Illumination is planned to be even brighter in its second year. The community is invited to experience the magic of the season with more than 20 festive light installations throughout the city, many created by local artists. Enjoy many of the new interactive displays along with some returning favourites.

Visit the www.cambridgecelebrates.ca for more details, the listing of displays and an interactive map.

New this year....the event kicks off on December 1 with launch events from 6-8 p.m. at City Hall (50 Dickson St), Central Park (615 King St) and Hespeler Town Hall (11 Tannery St E). Each event will feature a food truck, live entertainment and buskers. Residents can enjoy light installations at all three locations as they're first lit up for the start of the month-long event. In addition, the Old Post Office projection show will feature a special Winter Illumination show on December 1 from 7-9:30 p.m.

This year will also feature pop-up events on December 8 and 15 in Civic Square featuring live music and a food truck.

Sunday, January 2, 2022

Winter Illumination

Date and Time: Sunday, January 2 05:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Address: Cambridge, Ontario, Canada

Winter Illumination

Dec 1, 2021 to Jan 2, 2022

Back by popular demand, Winter Illumination is planned to be even brighter in its second year. The community is invited to experience the magic of the season with more than 20 festive light installations throughout the city, many created by local artists. Enjoy many of the new interactive displays along with some returning favourites.

Visit the www.cambridgecelebrates.ca for more details, the listing of displays and an interactive map.

New this year....the event kicks off on December 1 with launch events from 6-8 p.m. at City Hall (50 Dickson St), Central Park (615 King St) and Hespeler Town Hall (11 Tannery St E). Each event will feature a food truck, live entertainment and buskers. Residents can enjoy light installations at all three locations as they're first lit up for the start of the month-long event. In addition, the Old Post Office projection show will feature a special Winter Illumination show on December 1 from 7-9:30 p.m.

This year will also feature pop-up events on December 8 and 15 in Civic Square featuring live music and a food truck.